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Life-threatening complications of the DVT (clinical observation)
Orudzheva S A, Mitish V A, Magomedova S D, Ushakov A A, Blatun L A and Paskhalova Yu S
A.V. Vishnevsky National Medical Research Center of Surgery, Russia

Deep-venous thrombosis (DVT) may be complicated by the 
pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE), post-thrombophlebitic 
syndrome, venous gangrene of the lower limb and pulmo-
nary hypertension. The purpose of the article is to analyze 
the errors in the diagnostic and treatment of a patient with 
DVT, which is complicated with the development of PE and 
venous gangrene of the lower limbs.

A 63-year-old patient had come to the hospital in grave con-
dition (shock, acute kidney injury (AKI) in complaining of big 
formation in the abdominal cavity, belly pain and pain and 
numbness in both lower limbs. After the stabilization of the 
patient's status, giant festering left ovarian fibroma was re-
moved. In the post-surgery phase there were developed low-
er limbs edema and dry necrosis in distal feet. These compli-
cations were associated with prolonged use of vasopressors. 
Two months after the delimitation of necrosis zones, trans-
metatarsal foot amputation (by Chopart) was performed. 
After surgery- dyspnea, depression of consciousness, hem-
orrhagic rashes and AKI were developed. Ultrasound duplex 
vascular scanning demonstrated a floating clot of inferior 
vena cava. For further diagnostic and treatment, the patient 
was transferred to A.V. Vishnevsky Institute of Surgery, where 
we detected DVT of lower limbs, pelvic veins, right cor atri-
um, right cor ventricle with continuation of a clot into the 
pulmonary artery. Diagnosed with PTE, septic pneumonia 
foci, pulmonary hypertension.

A lower leg amputation was made according to purolo-ne-
crotic wounds and infection progress. The patient refused 
thrombectomy surgery in an artificial blood circulation. Anti-
thrombotic therapy continued on an outpatient basis. Death 
occurred 10 months later.

In conclusion: Ultrasound duplex vascular scanning was 
made only after three months as disease started. Compli-
ance with clinical guidelines for the diagnosis, prevention 
and treatment of venous thromboembolic complications 
would ensure timely diagnostic and treatment of DVT and 
PTE, blue phlegmasia, prevent lower limbs lost and save the 
patient's life.
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